UMSON employee (administrator, faculty, staff, clinical instructor) becomes aware of a nursing student who has been exposed to a COVID-19+ person, has COVID-19-like symptoms, or has tested positive:

1. Notifies the student to contact UMB Hotline immediately (800-701-9863) and then contact school health officer, Kelsey Bradford.

2. School health officer calls UMB Hotline to alert them that student will be calling.

3. School health officer notifies program director (PD) with email copy to associate dean (AD), specialty director (SD) with email copy to AD, or associate dean for PhD program (AD PhD), who follow up with student (email and/or phone call) to offer support and to ask that student notify them of instructions from UMB Hotline/nurse case manager: Quarantine (yes or no) and Get Tested (yes or no).

If you have questions or recommendations regarding information in this document, please contact Dean Kirschling at kirschling@umaryland.edu or Ann Mech, director of legal affairs, at amech@umaryland.edu.
UMSON employee becomes aware of a nursing student who has been exposed to a COVID-19+ person, has COVID-19-like symptoms, or has tested positive.

- If student told to quarantine and get tested, SHO notified.
- If no directions to quarantine or get tested, Case closed.

If student was in simulation or clinical experience within 3 days prior to positive symptom screen and/or date positive COVID-19 test taken or disclosed:

- DRSP notifies clinical site of quarantine or positive test if student present at clinical site within 3 days prior to initial positive screen.
- USG Health Officer contacted if USG nursing student.
- Student contacts SHO about COVID-19 test results.
- AD PhD coordinates with course faculty and advisor to create student’s learning plan while quarantined.
- AD PhD notifies AD Research who determines if others need to be notified of potential exposure (e.g., research site, research team members); follows up accordingly.
- AD PhD notifies AD Research that student is cleared to return to research experiences.

If student* was in face-to-face research experience or laboratory research experience within 3 days prior to positive symptom screen and/or date positive COVID-19 test taken or disclosed:

- SHO notifies PD/SD and DRSP, who notifies clinical site of quarantine or positive test.
- SHO notifies student to receive clearance from Hotline nurse case managers.
- SHO notifies PD/SD/AD PhD.
- SHO informs clinical instructors and DCSL that student is cleared to return to simulation and clinical experiences.

Key:
- SHO = School Health Officer
- AD = Associate Dean
- PD = Program Director
- SD = Specialty Director
- DRSP = Director of Registrar and Student Placements
- DCSL = Director of Clinical Simulation Labs

* If student is from another UMB school, AD PhD notifies counterpart in other school so they can follow up accordingly.
UMSON Contacts

BSN: Entry-level BSN Program Director Jana Goodwin, Associate Dean BSN Program Maeve Howett

MSN: Specialty Program Directors CNL Tara Stoudt, Community/Public Health Allison Davis, Health Services/Leadership Management Nancy Lerner, Nursing Informatics Eun-Shim Nahm, Associate Dean MSN Program Bim Akintade

DNP: Specialty Program Directors Adult-Gerontology Acute Care Nurse Practitioner/CNS Ameera Chakravarthy, Adult-Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner Brenda Windemuth, Family Nurse Practitioner Bridgitte Gourley, Neonatal Nurse Practitioner Jan Wilson, Nurse Anesthesia Veronica Amos, Pediatric Acute Care Nurse Practitioner and Pediatric Primary Care Nurse Practitioner Ann Marie Felauer, Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner Charon Burda, Post-Master’s Renee Franquiz, Associate Dean DNP Program Shannon Idzik

PhD: Associate Dean PhD Program Kirsten Corazzini
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